ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays both client and producer are oriented towards quality, i.e. client to obtain high-quality products and producer to offer products of better and better quality by searching for ways to increase quality of products. Quality of a product can be increased for instance by searching for novel design solutions, manufacturing techniques or research methods. This paper is aimed at highlighting two approaches to losses generated in hydraulic displacement machines, precisely speakinghydraulic displacement motors.
The models of losses proposed by different authors and in different ways, show results of mechanical, volumetric and pressure losses obtained from tests of the same hydraulic motor.
One of the approaches is the "anti-Sankey's" developed by Prof. Z. Paszota, who systematized the state of knowledge on losses and efficiencies appearing in hydraulic displacement motors [18] . The other approach is that of Prof. Balawender, A., which can be found in [1, 3] .
The paper [18] made it possible to order and present, by this author, mechanical, volumetric and pressure losses in function of the parameters which directly influence their magnitude, and in consequence allowed to determine their real values. During determining the losses this author made use of the test results [2] dealing with SWSB-63 medium-pressure high-moment slow-speed motor whose design and description of tests have been contained also in [5] .
DESCRIPTION OF LOSSES OCCURRING IN HYDRAULIC MOTOR
Mathematical description of losses occurring in hydraulic displacement machines has been considered since the instant of their invention. The elaborated formulae have been extended by adding new elements and terms associated with growing knowledge on the theme. The way has led a.o. through the achievements of such foreign researchers as: Wilson, Thoma, Prokofiev, Schlösser i Hilbrands, and Polish ones: Stryczek, Balawender and Paszota. Putting focus on the two last authors one is able to present and compare their points of view on losses occurring in hydraulic motors.
Prof. Balawender, A., [1, 3] 2 -pressure at outlet from hydraulic motor.
It can observed that the volumetric losses are the sum of four components: the first term expresses the component depending on pressure and angular velocity (ω = 2πn), the second and third -the components due to internal leakages for laminar and turbulent flow, respectively, and the fourth is the component depending on external leakages. • for hydraulic motor with compensation of gaps:
where: C' ol -proportionality coefficient, B h -coefficient which characterizes operation of gaps compensation unit.
In the above given equation the element (1 + B h Δp) 3 accounting for gaps compensation unit in motor is added to the component associated with internal leakages for laminar flow. In Fig. 1 and 2 are presented the diagrams elaborated in [1] , which illustrate the above mentioned relationships based on the tests of SWSB-63 motor [2] .
In the Prof. Paszota's publications [5 ÷ 19] attention has been paid to the fact that losses occurring in hydraulic motors and pumps are presented either in function of the parameters which simultaneously depend on the losses or in function of the parameters which do not influence the losses directly. The relationships of losses in hydraulic motor, which have been published so far by Prof. Paszota, Z. [18, 19] , are presented below: − the moment M Mm = f(M M ,n M ,ν) of mechanical losses in the unit "shaft-working chambers" is a function of the moment M M exerted to motor shaft, demanded shaft rotational speed n M , and working liquid viscosity ν [18] . In [19] is presented mathematical description of the moment of losses, M Mm , in the unit "shaft-working chambers", as follows:
• for motor of the theoretical (constant) absorbing capacity q Mt per unit rotation of shaft:
where: n Mt -theoretical speed of motor shaft, M Mt -theoretical moment of motor, ν/ν n -ratio of the viscosity ν and working liquid reference viscosity ν n = 35 mm 2 s -1 , a vm -exponent which describes impact of ν/ν n on magnitude of moment of mechanical losses in piston displacement motor of liquid -filled casing, p n -nominal pressure of system, k i -coefficients of losses given by the following expressions:
• for motor of the geometrical (variable) absorbing capacity q Mgv per unit rotation of shaft:
losses in the unit "shaft-working chambers" (defined in [5] (Fig. 7 a÷c) were obtained by approximating the curves in Fig. 6 a÷c with the use of trend lines (and trying to get the possible greatest probability; they represent exponential functions). − The characteristics Δp Mp = f(Q M ) at ν = const (Fig. 8 a÷c) were drawn on the basis of the data taken from [2] . − The characteristics Δp Mp = f(ν) at Q Mt = const (Fig. 9) were obtained on the basis of the characteristics Δp Mp = f(Q M ) (Fig. 8 a÷c) by accounting for impact of liquid viscosity at the intensity equal to the theoretical absorbing capacity Q Mt .
Fig. 2. Components of moment of losses in SWSB-63 motor for different oil temperature values, acc. [1]
where: b M -coefficient of motor setting.
− the intensity Q Mv = f(Δp Mi , n M , ν) of volumetric losses in working chambers is a function of the pressure drop Δp Mi indicated in the chambers and, to some extent, of the motor shaft rotational speed n M as well as the working liquid viscosity ν, [18] ; − the working liquid pressure losses Δp Mp = f(Q M, ν) within motor passages are a function of the motor absorbing capacity Q M as well as the working liquid viscosity ν, [18] .
The test results of energy losses in the SWSB-63 motor, [2] , presented in function of the parameters specified in [18] , are illustrated in Fig. 3 ÷ 9 . − The characteristics M Mm = f(M M ) at n M = const and ν = const (Fig. 5) were determined on the basis of the data given in [2] , by calculating, in addition, the moment M Mm of mechanical The critical rotational speed n Mcr was assumed on the level corresponding to the relatively high irregularity of motor rotational speed, δn M ≈ 10 %. On the diagrams (Fig. 3÷7) , below the assumed value of the critical speed n Mcr such characteristics were not determined.
The theoretical absorbing capacity Q Mt was calculated as the product of the theoretical absorbing capacity per unit rotation, q Mt , and the motor shaft theoretical rotational speed n Mt .
COMPARISON OF TWO ESTIMATIONS OF LOSSES WHICH OCCUR IN MOTOR
1. The separation of mechanical losses (the moment, M Mm , of mechanical losses in the unit " shaft-working chambers") from the "hydraulic" ones (the working liquid pressure losses Δp Mp in working passages), proposed in [18] , changes the image of the moment-of-losses characteristics (Fig. 2,  3 , 4, 5) and their value. This can be observed in Fig. 2 where values of the moment of losses, M s , at the steady rotational speed n M = 2.67s -1 (n = 160 rpm) and three constant values of the working liquid viscosity ν, vary within the range of 30 ÷ 60 Nm, whereas values of the moment, M Mm , of mechanical losses in the unit " shaft -working chambers" (Fig. 5) for the same viscosity values, in which the relationships given in [18] are taken into account, vary within the range of 17 ÷ 24 Nm. 2. The moment of losses, M s , (Fig. 2) presented in function of the rotational speed n and at steady values of the pressure drop Δp in motor, is influenced by mechanical losses in the unit "shaft -working chambers", volumetric losses in working chambers, as well as pressure losses in motor passages. The moment, M Mm , of mechanical losses in the unit "shaft -working chambers" is presented in Fig. 3, 4 and 5, where it is demonstrated that, according to [18] , the moment of mechanical losses, M Mm = f(M M , n M , ν), is a function of the demanded moment M M exerted to motor shaft, demanded shaft rotational speed n M as well as working liquid viscosity ν. 3. In the diagrams showing the moment, M Mm , of mechanical losses in the unit " shaft-working chambers" in function of the motor shaft moment M M and at steady values of the motor rotational speed n M (Fig. 3 a÷c) , can be observed correct relation between the moment M Mm|M M = 0 of mechanical losses, determined at M M = 0, and the shaft rotational speed n M . The increasing shaft rotational speed n M is accompanied by the increasing moment M Mm|M M = 0 associated with increasing inertia forces of structural elements as well as increasing friction forces between motor elements and working liquid. In the mathematical expressions which describe the moment of losses M Mm|M M = 0 it is assumed that the increase is linear [19] . At greater loads it can be observed that rotational speed irregularity made the moment of losses increasing. 4. In order to keep the image readable, in Fig. 3 a÷c were depicted neither measurement points nor straight lines obtained from the measurements done at speed values below the critical speed n Mcr which turned out to be high though the speed was assumed that below which the speed irregularity δn M is greater than 10 %. The tested SWSB-63 motor was characterized by a great rotational speed irregularity, that resulted in difficulties in proper determining mechanical and volumetric losses. The motor rotational speed irregularity is very high (of the order of 100 % or even greater) at small values of the shaft speed n M , large values of the moment M M and small values of the working liquid viscosity ν. Then, mechanical losses grow and are difficult to be determined. 5. Neglecting the range of excessively great rotational speed irregularity (Fig. 4 a÷c) , one can observe that the increasing of the rotational speed n M leads to the increasing of the moment M Mm of mechanical losses in the unit "shaft-working chambers"; this is specially visible at the large value of the viscosity ν = 150 mm 2 s -1 , and less -at the smaller values of the viscosity ν = 26 mm . The increasing of the moment of mechanical losses along with the increasing of the shaft speed results from friction forces between elements of the unit " shaftworking chambers" and working liquid, and inertia forces of the unit's elements as well. 6. The images of the relationship of the moment, M Mm , of mechanical losses in the unit "shaft-working chambers" (Fig. 4) and the moment M s of losses acc. Fig. 2 versus the rotational speed n M , are entirely different. In Fig. 2 a very distinct increase of the losses moment along with the rotational speed increasing is observed, and in Fig. 4 the lines tend to go rather horizontally. Attention should be paid to the fact that because of irregular operation of the motor a part of measurement points in Fig. 4 was taken out and not accounted for, but in Fig. 2 lines were put through the points and that was accounted for in motor operation analysis. ; then, its value was equal to a vp ≈ 0.26.
CONCLUSIONS
1. This paper is the first attempt to show the differences in assessing mechanical, volumetric and pressure losses occurring in hydraulic motor, resulting from that the assessments were made on the basis of different parameters. Two kinds of models of the losses were compared. The models proposed by Prof. Balawender, A. [1, 3] are very sophisticated, contain the parameters which themselves depend on the losses. The models of Prof. Paszota, Z., [18, 19] , which are still under development, constitute the descriptions in which the losses are determined in function of the parameters which directly influence the losses, but are not dependent on them. The approach makes it possible to clearly present difference in assessing magnitude and proportion of the particular losses.
2. Correctness of such presentation of the moment,M Mm , of motor mechanical losses occurring in the unit " shaft -working chambers" consists not only in elimination of "hydraulic" losses from it, but also in presentation of the moment of mechanical losses in function of the parameters which directly influence its magnitude, i.e. in function of the demanded motor shaft loading moment M M , demanded rotational speed n M , as well as in function of the working liquid viscosity ν. 3. The presented mechanical losses M Mm = f(M M , n M , ν) in the unit " shaft-working chambers", the volumetric losses Q Mv = f(Δp Mi , n M , ν) in working chambers and pressure losses Δp Mp = f(Q M , ν) in motor passages have different character and are functions of different parameters, though it could at first glance seem that they are connected to each other by one common parameter, i.e the working liquid viscosity ν. However its impact on particular losses is different. This was demonstrated with the use of the power exponent a v offerred by the method, proposed by Prof. Paszota [5 ÷ 19] , consisting in assessing particular kinds of losses by means of the loss coeffcients k i which make it possible -due to their universal description -to assess the losses not only in particular elements but also in the whole system. 
